
Injury Prevention 

Using on-field/on-court 
drills and exercises to 
promote injury resistance 
and improve athletic 
ability 



Special injury concern: ACL tears 

 The ACL is the primary stabilizing 

ligament in the knee 

 Almost 60,000 sports-related ACL tears 

annually in the U.S. alone. 

 Recovery ranges from 4-12 months. 

 Women are 2-5x more at risk for 

experiencing an ACL tear than their male 

counterparts. 

 



Female considerations 

 Women more at risk due to several 

possible factors 

 Anatomical differences- joint structure 

 Hormonal differences- estrogen 

 Biomechanical differences- movement 

tendencies 

 The only one we can correct is 

biomechanical. 

 



Keys to Injury Resistance 

1. Strength training- There is no substitute 

2. Balance and proprioception training 

 Proprioception= knowing where your body and limbs are in 

space based on feedback from muscles/nerves/etc. 

  Proper biomechanics 
1. Landing 

2. Decelerating 

3. Change of direction 



Multiple benefits of training 

 Benefits not restricted to reduction of 

ACL tears/knee injuries. 

 Exercises and drills also help in building 

strength, power, speed, agility, and 

mental confidence. 



Basic Elements of the Program 

 Dynamic warm up 

 Dynamic stretching  

 Specific muscle strengthening-

Hamstrings 

 Plyometrics 

 Agility 



Equipment needed 

 Minimal equipment requirements 

1. 20-30 yards of space on a field/court 

2. Agility cones 

3. Stopwatch and whistle 



Dynamic Warm up 

 KEY= Warm up and prepare the muscles 

and tissues that will be trained during the 

program with activities that mimic sports 

movements. 

 Utilizes a series of jogs, shuffles, skips, 

and other movements to prepare the 

body for the more explosive elements of 

the program.  Use good technique! 



Dynamic warm up 

Each activity for 20-30yds 

1. Forward jog x 2 

2. Backwards jog x 2 

3. High knee skip 

4. Backwards skip 

5. Reaction Side shuffle-change on the whistle x 2  

6. Carioca x 2 



Dynamic Stretching 

 KEY= attaining flexibility though a full 

and active range of motion. 

 Focus on the muscles surrounding the 

hips and knees 
1. Hamstrings 

2. Quadriceps 

3. Groin/hip flexors 

4. Calves 



Dynamic stretching 

Walking stretches: Perform each activity for 20-30 yds 

1. Hamstring stretch 

2. Quad stretch 

3. Lateral lunge stretch 

 

Seated stretches: Perform the stretches for 20-30 sec 

1. 3- way inner thigh stretch 

2. “Bow” quadriceps stretch 

3. Alternating calf stretch 



Strength training 

 KEY= strengthening specific muscles 
and teaching them to fire properly so 
they can support the joint and help 
resist injury. Use proper technique! 

 If exercises are done incorrectly, then 
the imbalances and weaknesses that 
leave the athlete open to injury are 
reinforced, not corrected. 



Strength Work 

1. Forward walking lunges- 8 ea leg (hands on head) 

2. Jab step stationary lunges- 6 ea leg 

3. Partner Glute-Ham curls- 3x5-8 (3 sec eccentric) 

4. Hip rotators- 10 ea way (2 sec ea way) 

5. Single leg Calf raises- 2 x 15 ea 



Plyometrics 

 KEY= Use correct technique and focus 

on take-offs AND landings.   

1. Low intensity- footwork drills 

2. Medium intensity- double leg jumps 

3. High intensity- single leg jumps 

 



Plyometric technique 

 Use coaching cues continuously to reinforce proper technique 

1. Before the start of every activity get into “athletic position” 

 Hips, knees, ankles slightly bent.  Weight on balls of the feet, 

shoulders over the knees, flat back.  

2. Teach athletes to land softly and quietly.  Never land with a 

locked knee.  “Silent landings” 

3. Focus on absorbing the landing through the hips.  “Sit back” 

4. Do not allow knees to collapse in (knock-kneed position) upon 

landing.  Keep knees in line with hips and ankles. 

 



Plyometrics 

1. 3-way fast feet on line- change on the whistle 
 2 x 10 sec 

2. Forward bounding 
 2 x 20 yds 

3. Backwards diagonal bounding 
 1 x 20 yds 

4. Diagonal bounding 
 1 x 20 yds 

5. Double leg cone hops (front-back and side-side) 
 2 x 8 ea 

6. Single leg cone hops (front-back and side-side) 
 2 x 6 ea 

  

 



Agility 

 KEY= keeping the center of gravity low 

(especially when decelerating and 

changing direction) and focusing on 

maintaining balance and control at high 

speeds.  Force the athlete not only to 

change speeds and direction with good 

technique, but force them to do it while 

incorporating reaction skills. 



Agility 

 Reaction agility (15 sec drill) 

 1-2 sets Forward/backward  

 Change direction on the whistle 

 Reaction agility (15 sec drill) 

 1-2 sets Side-side 

 Change direction on the whistle 



Progression 

 Add distance/reps/higher speeds only once 

the athlete has mastered the technique.   
 Lunges, Hamstring curls, hip rotations, plyometrics, agility drills. 

 If drills/exercises are done with incorrect 

technique, then the imbalances and 

weaknesses that put the athlete at risk are 

REINFORCED, not corrected. 


